College Officers

Presidents

1971-75  Professor Martin Roth, University of Newcastle upon Tyne
1975-78  Professor William Linford Rees, St Bartholomew’s Hospital, London
1978-81  Professor Desmond Pond, London Hospital
1981-84  Professor Kenneth Rawnsley, University Hospital of Wales
1984-87  Dr Thomas Bewley, St Thomas’s Hospital, London
1987-90  Dr James Birley, The Maudsley Hospital, London
1990-93  Professor Andrew Sims, St James’s Hospital, Leeds
1993-96  Dr Fiona Caldicott, Uffculme Clinic, Birmingham
1996-99  Professor Robert Kendell, Chief Medical Officer, Scotland
1999-2002 Dr Thomas Main
2002-2005 Dr William Warren
2000-2005 Professor Sheila Hollins, St. George’s Hospital Medical School, London
2003-2008 Professor Dinesh Bhugra, The Institute of Psychiatry, King’s College, London
2011-2014 Dr Patrick Gerard McGrath, Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
2014-2017 Professor Sir Simon Wessely, The Institute of Psychiatry, King’s College London
2017-2020 Professor Wendy Burn, Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
2020-2021 Dr Adrian James, Langdon Hospital, Dawlish, Devon

Vice Presidents of the College

1972 - 1973  Professor Thomas Rodger
1973 - 1974  Professor William Linford Rees*
1974 - 1975  Dr Thomas Main
1975 - 1976  Dr William Warren
1976 - 1977  Dr Peter Sainsbury
1977 - 1978  Dr William Alan Heaton-Ward
1978 - 1979  Dr Kenneth Rawnsley
1979 - 1980  Dr Patrick Gerard McGrath*
1980 - 1981  Dr Philip Henry Connell

* indicates positions held concurrently with other positions.
1980 - 1981  Dr Philip Henry Connell*
              Professor Thomas Lynch
1981 - 1982  Professor Thomas Lynch*
              Dr Jose Jancar
1982 - 1983  Dr Jose Jancar*
              Professor Michael Gelder
1983 – 1984  Professor Michael Gelder*
              Professor Robert Bluglass
1984 - 1985  Professor Robert Bluglass*
              Professor Tom Arie
1985 - 1986  Professor Tom Arie*
              Dr Anne Bolton
1986 - 1987  Dr Anne Bolton*
              Dr William Andrew MacCallum
1987 - 1988  Dr William Andrew MacCallum*
              Dr Donald Dick
1988 - 1989  Dr Donald Dick*
              Professor Sydney Brandon
1989 - 1990  Professor Sydney Brandon*
              Dr Diana Dickins
1990 - 1991  Dr Diana Dickins*
              Professor Israel Kolvin
1991 - 1992  Professor Israel Kolvin*
              Professor Arthur Hamilton Crisp
1992 - 1993  Professor Arthur Hamilton Crisp*
              Professor Philip Seager
1993 - 1994  Professor Philip Seager*
              Professor Anthony Clare
1994 - 1995  Professor Anthony Clare*
              Professor Eugene Stern Paykel
1995 - 1996  Professor Eugene Stern Paykel*
              Dr Pearl Hettiaratchy
1997 - 1998  Dr Pearl Hettiaratchy*
              Professor Philip Graham
1998 - 1999  Professor Philip Graham*
              Professor Christopher Thompson
1999 - 2000  Professor Christopher Thompson*
              Professor James Patrick Watson
2000 - 2001  Professor James Patrick Watson*
              Dr S Mann
2001 - 2002  Dr S Mann*
              Professor Hamid Ghodse
2002 - 2003  Professor S Hollins
              Professor Robin Mc Creadie
2003 - 2004  Dr T Zigmond
              Dr S Mann
2004 - 2005  Dr Anthony Zigmond*
              Dr S Mann
              Dr Anthony Zigmond**
2005-2006   Dr Trevor Turner
Dr Peter Francis Kennedy
2006 - 2008
Dr Peter Francis Kennedy
2008 - 2009
Dr Roger Banks
2009 – 2010
Dr Denise Coia

*Senior Vice President, ** Honorary Vice President

Registrars of the College
1971-1972 Dr Alan Munro
1972-1978 Dr Morris Markowe
1978-1983 Professor Gerald Timbury
1983-1988 Professor Robin Priest
1988-1993 Dr Ann Gath
1993-1997 Professor Chris Thompson
1997-2002 Dr Michael Shooter
2002-2005 Professor Andrew Fairbairn
2005-2009 Professor Susan Bailey
2009-2015 Dr Laurence Mynors-Wallis
2015-2020 Dr Adrian James
2020 Dr Trudi Seneviratne

Deans of the College
1971-1977 Professor Kenneth Rawnsley
1977-1982 Dr Thomas Bewley
1982-1985 Dr James Birley
1985-1988 Professor Andrew Sims
1988-1991 Dr Fiona Caldicott
1993-1998 Professor John Cox
1998-2003 Professor Cornelius Katona
2003-2008 Professor Dinesh Bhugra
2008-2012 Professor Robert Howard
2011-2016 Dr Wendy Burn
2016- Dr Kate Lovett

Editors
1972-1977 Dr Edward Henry Hare
1977-1984 Dr John Lewis Crammer
1984-1993 Professor Hugh Freeman
1993-2003 Professor Gregor Wilkinson
2003-2014 Professor Peter Julian Tyrer
2014 - Professor Kam Bhui

Treasurers
1971-1979 Dr Wilfred Warren
1979-1986 Professor Charles Michael Bromiley Pare
1986-1993 Dr William Dalziel Boyd
1993-1999 Professor Israel Kolvin
1999-2006 Dr Fiona Subotsky
2006 - 2011  Professor George Ikkos
2011-2016  Professor Nick Craddock
2016-       Dr Jan Falkowski

**Honorary Fellows**

1972  Dr Gerard Beaudoin
      Professor Desmond Curran
      Dr Theodore Martin Cuthbert
      Professor Sir Aubrey Lewis
      Dr Francis Edward Pilkington
      Dr Thomas Ferguson Rodger
      Dr John Romano
      Dr Laurence Koll

1973  Dr Henry Victor Dicks
      Sir George Godber
      Dr Alan Bentley Monro
      Dr William Sargant
      Dr Eliot Slater

1974  Rt. Hon Lord Goodman
      Rt. Hon Lord Platt
      Professor Mogens Schou
      Professor Eugene Ziskind

1975  Professor Alfred Freeman
      Professor Konrad Lorenz
      Sir Roger Ormrod
      Professor Sir Martin Roth

1976  Professor Kathleen Jones
      Dr Henry Laughlin
      Professor Anna Rosenberg
      Dr David Stafford-Clark
      Professor Nicholas Tinbergen

1977  Dr Seymour Kety
      Professor Ørnulf Ødegård
      Rt. Hon. Lord Rayne
      Professor Kenneth Rawnsley
      Sir Henry Yellowlees

1978  Professor Trevor Gibbens
      Dr Edward Hare
      Dr Nathan Kline
      Dr Morris Markowe
      Professor William Linford Rees

1979  Professor Sir Dennis Hill
      Professor Thomas Adeoye Lambo
      Lord John Richardson
      Dr Wilfred Warren
      Baroness Wootton of Abinger

1980  Dr John Bowlby
      Professor Pierre Pichot
      Dr Derek Richter
Dr Gavin Shaw
Professor Oliver Zangwill

1981
Professor Jerome Frank
Dr Philip McGrath
Professor Norman Moore
Dr Felix Post
Dr Alexander Shapiro

1982
Sir Douglas Black
Dr David Lewis Davies
Professor Max Hamilton
Professor Robert Jones
Professor Sir Desmond Pond

1983
Professor A Leighton
Sir Alec Merrison
Viscount Sandon
Dr Peter Sainsbury
Sir William Trethewan

1984
Professor Gerald Timbury
Professor H Gwynne Jones
Dr Norman Sartorius
Sir Ivor Bachelor
Professor Daniel X. Freedman

1985
Professor Peter Berner
Dr Donald Broadbent
Dr Max Meier Glatt
Dr Archibald Denis Leigh
Professor Leon Eisenberg

1986
Professor Jules Angst
Dr Douglas Bennett
Professor Eli Robins
Lord David Sainsbury
Lord Taylor of Harlow

1987
Professor George Browne
Dr Alfred Meyer
Dr Michael Pare
Professor Eric Strömgren
Professor Nigel Walker

1988
Professor Irving Gottesman
Professor Robert Hinde
Dr Jozé Jancar
Dame Cicely Saunders
Mrs Renee Short

1989
Dr Mary Ainsworth
Dr Thomas Bewley
Dr Alan Douglas Clarke
Professor John Corsellis
Dr Henry Rollin

1990
Professor Robert Cawley
Dr Eric Cunningham Dax
Professor Lee Robins
Dame Rosemary Rue
Professor Michael Shepherd
1991
Dr James Birley
Lord David Ennals
Sir Raymond Hoffenberg
Professor Narendra Wig
H.R.H. the Prince of Wales

Dr Phillip Connell
Rt. Hon. Dame Elizabeth Butler-Sloss
Dr Melvin Sabshin
Professor George Winokur
Mrs Mary Robinson
1992
Baroness Lucy Faithful
Professor Leonard Stein
Dr Anthony Storr
Judge Stephen Tumin
Lord John Walton

Professor Hans Hippius
Professor Felice Leah Mak
Dr John Reed
Professor Sir John Wood
Professor Andrew Sims
1994
Professor Chester Middlebrook Pierce
Dr Alec James Coppen
Dr Raymond Sadoun
Professor Gerald Russell
H.R.H. the Duchess of Kent

Lady Ann Parkinson
Professor Arthur Crisp
Sir Leslie Turnberg
Professor Per Bech
Professor John Wing
1996
Dame Fiona Caldicott
Dr Ismond Rosen
Professor Sir Michael Rutter
Dr Robert van Voren
Ms Marjorie Wallace

Professor James Griffith Edwards
Professor Hugh Lionel Freeman
Professor Alan Haworth
Professor Myrna Weissman
Dr Alastair Wright
1998
Professor Charles Anthony Butterworth
Professor Jerome Jaffe
Professor William Alwyn Lishman
Baron Brian Rix
Professor Robert Anderson Wood
2000
Rt. Hon. Sir Stephen Brown
Dr Robert Kendell
Professor Israel Kolvin
Professor Juan Lopez-Ibor
Professor Toma Tomov

2001
Lord John Thomas Alderdice
Professor Tom Arie
Dr Gro Harlem Brundtland
Professor Eugene Paykel
Professor Roy Porter

2002
Professor David Alexander
Professor Sir David Goldberg
Professor Kevin Gournay
Professor Allen V. Jablenskey
Dr Rosemary Macdonald

2003
Mr John Bowis OBE
Lord Melvyn Bragg
Professor John Cox
Dr Pearl Daisy Hettiarachy
Dr Benedetto Savaceno

2004
HRH the Princess Royal
Dr Abraham Halpern
Professor Peter Michael Graham
Professor Genevra Richardson

2005
Dr Nori Graham
Baroness Helena Kennedy QC
Professor Paul Munk-Jørgensen
Professor the Lord Patel KB
Ms Jacqueline Wilson

2006
Professor Abdol-Hamid Ghodse CBE
Professor Thomas Grisso
Rabbi Dame Julia Neuberger
Dr Mike Shooter CBE
Professor Etsuro Totsuka

2007
Lord Denis Victor Carter
Professor Anthony Ward Clare
Rt. Hon. The Baroness Hale of Richmond
Dr Sheila Mann
Professor Bruce Singh

2008
Rt. Hon. Baroness Murphy of Aldgate
Dr Adam Roger Mark Freeman
Dr Steven Sharfstein
Professor Jonathan Shepherd
Dr Anthony Zigmond

2009
Mr Stephen Fry
Baroness Sheila Hollins
Professor Eve Johnstone
Dr Fiona Subotsky
Dr Lakshmi Vijayakumar

2010
Lord Victor Olufemi Adebowale CBE
Professor German Elias Berrios
Professor Ian Gilmore
Professor John Gunn
2011
Professor Robin McGregor Murray
Professor Louis Appleby CBE
Mr Stuart Bell
Professor Michael Gelder
Dr Pedro Ruiz
Dr Nada Stotland
2012
Professor Dinesh Bhugra
Professor Dame Carol Black DBE
Professor Mario Maj
Dame Philippa Russell DBE
Professor Eric Taylor
2013
Dr Denise Coia
Professor Sir Neil Douglas
Dr Clare Gerada
Professor Sir Michael Marmot
Professor Rutger Jan van der Gaag
2014
Professor Alistair Burns
Dr Nasser Loza
Dr R. Thara
Professor Peter Tyer
Professor Richard Williams
2015
Professor Danuta Wasserman
Professor George Ikkos
Professor Dame Susan Bailey
Professor Julian Leff
Professor Sabyasachi Bhaumik OBE
2016
Ms Jo Brand
Lord Nigel Crisp, KCB
Professor Dilip V. Jeste
Mr Paul Farmer, CBE
Professor Pamela Jane Taylor
2017
Mrs Vanessa Cameron, MBE
Mr Alastair John Campbell
Professor Linda Chiu Wa Lam
Dame Stephanie Shirley, DBE
Dr Geraldine Strathdee, CBE
2018
Professor Karl Deisseroth
Professor Jacky Hayden
Dr Laurence Mynors-Wallis
Miss Karen Turner
Professor Sir Simon Wessely
2019
Professor Cornelius Louis Emanuel Katona
Professor Saul Levin
Dame Clare Marx
Professor Oluwafemi Oyebode
Professor Sir Graham John Thornicroft
2020
Dr Ahalia Navina Evans
Sir Norman Lamb
Professor Sir Michael Owen
Professor Paul Summergrad
RCPsych Awards

2009
Core Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Dr Ian Harwood
Advanced Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Dr Susham Gupta
Psychiatric Academic of the Year
Professor Michael Sharpe
Public Educator of the Year
Dr Philip Timms
Mental Health Service Provider of the Year
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
Psychiatric Team of the Year
The Bridge Substance Misuse Service
Medical Manager/Leader of the Year
Dr Ify Okocha
Psychiatrist of the Year
Dr David Fearnley
Lifetime Achievement Award
Professor Sir David Goldberg

2010
Core Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Dr Amanda Deren-Jones
Advanced Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Dr Sharon Smith
Psychiatric Academic of the Year
Professor John Geddes
Public Educator of the Year
Dr Max Pemberton
Specialist CAMHS Provider of the Year
Flintshire Early Intervention & Prevention Team and Flintshire Child & Adolescent Team
Mental Health Service Provider of the Year
South Staffordshire & Shropshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
Psychiatric Team of the Year
Intensive Home Treatment Team, NHS Lothian
Medical Manager/Leader of the Year
Dr John Simpson
Psychiatrist of the Year
Dr Michele Hampson
Lifetime Achievement Award
Professor Sir Michael Rutter

2011
Core Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Dr Charlotte Allan
Advanced Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Dr Kamran Ahmed
Psychiatric Trainer of the Year
Dr James Warner
Public Educator of the Year
Dr Peter Byrne
Mental Health Service Provider of the Year
Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust
Psychiatric Team of the Year
Family Drug & Alcohol Court Intervention Team: The Tavistock and Portman NHS Foundation Trust
Medical Manager/Leader of the Year
Dr Angus Bell
Psychiatrist of the Year
Dr Claire Lawton
Lifetime Achievement Award
Professor Hamid Ghodse

2012
Core Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Dr Rory Conn
Advanced Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Dr Himanshu Tyagi
Psychiatric Trainer of the Year
Dr Sean Cross
Public Educator of the Year
Psychiatric Academic/Researcher of the Year
Psychiatric Team of the Year
Intervention Team,
Psychiatric Team of the Year
Service User Contributor of the Year
(Jointly awarded to two winners)
Carer Contributor of the Year
Psychiatrist of the Year
Lifetime Achievement Award

2013
Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Advanced Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Psychiatric Trainer of the Year
Psychiatric Academic/Researcher of the Year
Public Educator of the Year
Service User Contributor of the Year
Carer Contributor of the Year
Psychiatric Teams of the Year
* Children and Adolescents
* Working-age Adults
* Older-age Adults (Jointly awarded to two winners)
*Non-age Specific (Jointly awarded to two winners)

Medical Student of the Year
Foundation Doctor of the Year
Speciality Doctor/Associate Specialist of the Year
Lifetime Achievement Award

2014
Core Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Higher Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Psychiatric Trainer of the Year
Psychiatric Academic Researcher of the Year
Public Educator (Jointly awarded to two winners)
Service User/Patient Contributor of the Year
Carer Contributor of the Year
Psychiatrist of the Year
Psychiatric Teams of the Year:
Children and Adolescents
Intensive Community Outreach Service (ICOS) Heart of England NHS Foundation Trust

Working age adults
Maintaining Adherence Programme (MAP) Team, South Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust

Older age adults
Kensington & Chelsea and Westminster Memory Service, Central & North West London NHS FT

Non-age specific
RADAR, Greater Manchester West Mental Health Foundation Trust

Outstanding Contribution to Sustainability
Greencare for Personality Disorder, Growing Better Lives CIC

Medical Student of the Year
Celia Shiles

Foundation Doctor of the Year
Dr Roxanne Keynejad

Specialty Doctor/Associate Specialist of the Year
Dr Joyce Kissi

Psychiatrist Volunteer (Jointly awarded to two winners)
Dr Peter Hughes, Dr Manoj Kumar

Lifetime Achievement Award
Professor Norman Sartorius

2015
Medical Student of the Year
Ann Taylor, University of Bristol

Foundation Doctor of the Year
Dr Lauren Waterman

Core Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Dr Michael Bloomfield

Higher Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Dr Sophie Behrman

Service User/Patient Contributor of the Year
Helen Galsworthy

Carer Contributor of the Year
Dr David Shiers

Psychiatric Communicator of the Year
Dr Owen Bowden-Jones

Psychiatric Trainer of the Year
Dr Mohan Bhat

Psychiatric Academic Researcher of the Year
Professor Sukhwinder Shergill

Speciality Doctor/Associate Specialist of the Year
Dr Joby Easow

Psychiatrist of the Year
Professor Isobel Heyman

Psychiatrist Volunteer of the Year
Dr Mohammed Abbas

Psychiatric Team of the Year: Children and Adolescents
Centre for Interventional Paediatric Psychopharmacology and Rare Diseases, South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust

Psychiatric Team of the Year: Working-Age Adults
Ward 15, The Friarage Hospital, Tees, Esk and Wear Valley NHS Foundation Trust

Psychiatric Team of the Year: Older-Age Adults
Younger People with Dementia, Wokingham Older People’s Mental Health Service, Berkshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

Psychiatric Team of the Year: Non-Age Specific
Springfield Hospital Drugs and Therapeutics Committee, South West London and St George’s Mental Health NHS Trust

Psychiatric Team of the Year:
Outstanding Contribution to Sustainability
Reducing Pharmaceutical Waste to Improve Sustainability in Mental
Roll of Honour

Lifetime Achievement Award

**2016**

Medical Student of the Year
Foundation Doctor of the Year
Core Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Higher Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Service User/Patient Contributor of the Year
Carer Contributor of the Year
Psychiatric Communicator of the Year
Psychiatric Trainer of the Year
Psychiatric Academic Researcher of the Year
Speciality Doctor/Associate Specialist of the Year
Psychiatrist of the Year
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Children and Adolescents
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Working Age Adults
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Older Age Adults
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Non-Age Specific
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Learning Disability
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Outstanding contribution to sustainability

**2017**

Medical Student of the Year
Foundation Doctor of the Year
Core Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Higher Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Service User/Patient Contributor of the Year
Carer Contributor of the Year
Psychiatric Communicator of the Year
Psychiatric Trainer of the Year
Psychiatric Academic Researcher of the Year
Speciality Doctor/Associate Specialist of the Year
Psychiatrist of the Year
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Children and Adolescents
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Working Age Adults
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Older Age Adults

In recognition of their outstanding contributions, the following individuals and teams have been honored:

**Professor Peter Tyrer**

Healthcare, Nottinghamshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

**Femi Oyebode**

Roll of Honour May 2021
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Psychiatric Team of the Year: Non-Age Specific</th>
<th>Women’s Forensic Learning Disabilities Secure Service, Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatric Team of the Year: Learning Disability</td>
<td>East London Memory Clinics, East London NHS Foundation Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatric Team of the Year: Outstanding contribution to sustainability</td>
<td>TAP: Technology Assisted Psychiatry, Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lifetime Achievement Award**

**2018**

- **Medical Student of the Year**: Konrad Wagstyl
- **Foundation Doctor of the Year**: Dr Beth McCausland
- **Core Psychiatric Trainee of the Year**: Dr Ahmed Hankir
- **Higher Psychiatric Trainee of the Year**: Dr Charlotte Blewett
- **Service User/Patient Contributor of the Year**: Katy Chachou
- **Care Contributor of the Year**: Michelle Long
- **Psychiatric Communicator of the Year**: Hellblade Developer Team
- **Psychiatric Trainer of the Year**: Dr Christopher O’Loughlin
- **S N Jajoo Memorial Academic Researcher of the Year**: Dr Andrea Cipriani
- **Specialty Doctor/Associate Specialist of the Year**: Dr Thander Win
- **Psychiatrist of the Year**: Dr Heather Hanna
- **Psychiatric Team of the Year: Children and Adolescents**: Psychological Medicine Team, Great Ormond Street Hospital for Children NHS Foundation Trust

**Psychiatric Team of the Year: Working-age Adults (Jointly awarded to two winners)**

- King’s Health Partners Pathway Homeless Team
- Peer Supported Open Dialogue Service, Kent and Medway NHS and Social Care Partnership Trust

**Psychiatric Team of the Year: Older Age Adults**

- Surrey Health Community Mental Health Team, Surrey & Borders Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

**Psychiatric Team of the Year: Non-age Specific**

- Integrated Psychological Medicine, Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

**Psychiatric Team of the Year: Quality Improvement**

- Teesside Locality Mental Health Service for Older People, Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust

**Psychiatric Team of the Year: Outstanding Commitment to Sustainable Service Development**

- Transforming Mental Health, Hywel Dda University Board

**Lifetime Achievement Award**

**2019**

- **Medical Student of the Year**: Haridha Pandian
- **Foundation Doctor of the Year (FY1 – FY2)**: Dr Thomas Hewson
- **Core Psychiatric Trainee of the Year (CT1 – CT3)**: Dr Lesley Thoms
- **Higher Psychiatric Trainee of the Year**: Dr Golnar Aref Adib
- **Service User/Patient Contributor of the Year**: John Venable
Care Contributor of the Year
Psychiatric Communicator of the Year
Psychiatric Educator of the Year
R D Jajoo Memorial Academic Researcher of the Year
Specialty Doctor/Associate Specialist of the Year
Psychiatrist of the Year
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Children and Adolescents
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Working-age Adults
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Older Age Adults
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Intellectual Disability
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Quality Improvement
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Outstanding Commitment to Sustainable Service Development
Lifetime Achievement Award

2020
PsychSoc of the Year
Foundation Doctor of the Year
Core Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Higher Psychiatric Trainee of the Year
Patient Contributor of the Year
Psychiatric Communicator of the Year
Psychiatric Educator of the Year
Dr B L Sharda Memorial Academic Researcher of the Year
Specialty Doctor/Associate Specialist of the Year
Psychiatrist of the Year
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Children and Adolescents
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Working-age adults
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Older-age Adults
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Intellectual Disability
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Quality Improvement
Psychiatric Team of the Year: Outstanding Commitment to Sustainability/Green Care

Vanessa Lee
Dr Derek Tracy
Dr Jim Boylan
Professor James Walters
Dr Elizabeth Dawson
Dr Lade Smith
Lichfield CAMHS, Midlands Partnership Foundation Trust
Deancross: Tower Hamlets Personality Disorder Service, East London NHS Foundation Trust
Beech Team, Devon Partnership NHS Trust
Community Team, Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust
Grangewood Crisis Service, Western Health and Social Care Trust
Social Change: improving air pollution, Southern Health NHS Foundation Trust
Professor James McClelland
Sheffield PsychSoc
Dr Maxime Taquet
Dr GeorginaCorbet Burcher
Dr Emmert Roberts
Elliot Bernard-Cooper
Dr Hisham Ziauddeen
Dr Alex Thomson
Professor James MacCabe
Dr Sayed Naqvi
Professor Henrietta Bowden-Jones
Adolescent Community Treatment Service (ACTS), Central and North West London NHS Foundation Trust
Redcar and Cleveland Community Affective Disorders Service, Tees, Esk & Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust
Care Home Pathway, Surrey & Borders Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Camden Learning Disability Service, Camden Local Authority and Islington Foundation Trust
TSH3030, The State Hospital, NHS Scotland
CWTCH – Connecting with Telehealth to Children in Hospital & Healthcare, Aneurin Bevan University Health Board
President’s Medals

2010
Dr Salih Al-Hasnawi
Mr Paul Farmer
Mr Paul Jenkins
Dr Lynne Jones
Lord Richard Layard
Baroness Molly Meacher
Dr R Thara

2011
Mr Kjell Bondevik
Dr Peter Carter
Dr Martin P. Deahl
Ms Trisha Goddard
Dr Peter P. Hughes
Dr Ennapadam Krishnamoorthy
Mr Norman Lamb
Dr Andrew McCulloch
Ms Emma Thompson

2012
Mr Raymond Brookes-Collins
Mr Jeremy Laurence
Professor Eileen Munro
Dr David Shiers
The Rt. Hon. the Lord D Stevenson
Dr Amina I Tareen

2013
Dr Gwen Adshead
Professor Gillian Baird OBE
Paul Burstow MP
Dr Ken Busch
Sean Duggan
Kevan Jones MP
Professor Helen Lester
Charles Walker MP
Dr Sidney Weissman
Mr Bruce Calderwood

2014
Dr Maggie Atkinson
Clare Balding OBE
Alan Cooklin FRCPsych
Clive Meux FRCPsych
Malcolm Rae OBE, FRCN
Sara Wollaston MP

2015
Dr Tom Brown FRCPsych
Inspector Michael Brown
Professor Anita Thapar FRCPsych
Professor Edgar Jones FRCPsych
Ms Libby Purves

2016
Mr David Aaronovitch
Dr Irene Dove Cormac
Professor Stuart Michael Carney  
Dr Paul Litchfield  
Mr Morris Nitsum  
Dr Jonathan Paul Richardson  
2017  
Dr Alan Carson and Dr Jon Stone (Joint Winners)  
Dr Andy Bell  
Professor Damien Longson  
Mr Jonny Benjamin  
Professor Linda Gask  
Mr Michael J Travis  
Professor Neil Greenberg  
2018  
Dr Regi Tharian Alexander  
Dr Peter Bowie  
Dr Andrew Brittlebank  
Dr Joanna Cannon  
Professor Ian Curran  
Ms Victoria Derbyshire  
2019  
Professor David Stewart Baldwin  
Ms Hannah Betts  
Dr Sarah Caddick  
Professor Patrick Corrigan  
Mrs Diane Goslar  
Dr Gertrude Nimali Seneviratne  
Mrs Ruth Sutherland  
2020  
Professor Mohammed Mehdi Al-Uzri  
Dr Aggrey Washington Burke  
Dr Mandy Johnstone  
Dr Daniel Lawrence Maughan  
Mrs Veryan Richards  
Dr Amanda Ann Bence Thompsell  
Dr Tony Zigmond  

**Prize Winners**

**Examinations**

**The Laughlin Prize**

This prize is awarded to the candidate with the highest marks in the Membership Examination and is financed by a donation by Dr Henry Laughlin, first President of the American College of Psychiatrists.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Dr Michael Dannatt Hobbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>Dr Helen Rosemary Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Robert Peter Hobson (joint winners)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>spring</td>
<td>Dr David Peter Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>autumn</td>
<td>Dr Susan Cope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>spring</td>
<td>Dr Bernard Dominic Browne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>autumn</td>
<td>Dr Ian G. McKeith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>autumn</td>
<td>Dr Susan Penelope Wellstood-Eason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>spring</td>
<td>Dr Charles Vernon Russell Blacker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>autumn</td>
<td>Dr Susan Angela Iles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr David James (joint winners)
Dr Nigel Lyons Gwynne Eastman
Dr Peter Francis Liddle
Dr Stirling Moorey
Dr John E. Connolly
Dr Gillian Elizabeth Moss (joint winners)
Dr A Forster
Dr Robert Nicholas Goodman
Dr Eunice Monica Jones
Dr Jeremy Shaw
Dr Christopher David Huw Evans
Dr Andrew James Cole
Dr Keron David Fletcher (joint winners)
Dr Laurence Mynors-Wallis (joint winners)
Dr Anita Thapar
Dr Elizabeth Jane Brenda Morris
Dr Alistair Goerge Cardno
Dr Philip K. McGuire
Dr Ian W. Coffey (joint winners)
Dr P.M. Brown
Dr P.J. Shah
Dr Daniel James Michael Harwood
Dr AJ Cleave
Dr John Andrew Hewitt (joint winners)
Dr Melanie Frances Bowden
Dr Mary Nicola Clarke
Dr M Evans (awarded jointly)
Dr Bartholomew David Sheehan
Dr Richard James Drake
Dr C.D.P. McDonald
Dr Jenny Mackie Mc Cleery
Dr Brenda K. Moore (joint winners)
Dr Stanley George Zammitt
Dr Thomas Joseph O’Hea Cullen (joint winners)
Dr Simon Wilson
Dr Anne Cahill
Dr Helen Kenny
Dr W. Philip Shaw
Dr Paul A. Tiffin
Dr Rowena M. Jones
Dr Daniel H. Sullivan
Dr Ayla S. Khan
Dr Miranda S. C. Maddock
Dr Mona Freeman
Dr Anne-Marie Feeley
Dr Damien Fionnuala Lynch (joint winners)
Dr Armin Raznahan
Dr Caroline Emily Meiser-Stedman
Dr Hind Khalifeh
2006  spring  Dr Annabel Charlotte Price
2006  autumn  Dr Arun Chopra
2007  spring  Dr Amar Shah
2007  autumn  Dr Lena Kathiravan Palaniyappan
2008  spring  Dr Keelyjo Hindhaugh
2008  autumn  Dr Tobias Thomas Winton-Brown
2010  spring  Dr Malarvizhi Babu Sandilyan
2010  autumn  Dr Gavin Frederick John Wethers
2011  spring  Dr Dushyanthan Mahadevan
2011  autumn  Dr Matteo Pizzo
2012  spring  Dr Michael Daniel Rutherford
2012  autumn  Dr Alasdair Grant Rooney
2013  spring  Dr G Shields
2014  autumn  Dr Samuel Yates
2014  September  Dr Susannah Bond
2015  January  Dr Roberta Rowntree (joint winners)
2015  January  Dr Lucinda Kilmartin
2015  January  Dr Alicia Lyall
2016  Dr Natalie Shoham
2016  Dr Karen Cockedge
2017  Dr Tomos Christopher Williams (joint winners)
2017  Dr Ruth Taylor
2018  CASC Diet 1  Dr Julia Theodora Barber
2018  CASC Diet 2  Dr Emily Robb

The Standish-Barry Prize
This prize was established in 1998 as the result of a bequest made by Dr Standish-Barry of the Irish Division with a view to instituting a prize for the best results by an Irish graduate in the MRCPsych Examinations.

1999  Dr John Brady
2000  Dr Brendan Kelly
2000  Dr Eileen McNamara
2002  Dr Sheila Tighe
2003  Dr Lisa Maria Insole
2003  Dr Larkin John Stephen Feeney
2004  Dr Lee Motherway
2004  Dr Anne-Marie Feeley
2005  Dr Annette Catherine Kavanagh
2006  Dr Seamus P. M. Mac Suibhne
2006  Dr Dermot Cohen
2007  Dr Daniel Patrick Herlihy
2008  Dr Damien Oliver Gallagher
2010  Dr Suzanne Michele Coghlans
2111  Dr Boris Pinto
2012  Dr Finbar McCarthy
2014  Dr Roberta Rowntree
2015  Dr Clodagh Power
2016  Dr Sharon Holland
2017  Dr Sinead Carr
2018  Dr Orla Kenny
Alexander Mezey Prize
Alexander Mezey was born in Romania and after working in Switzerland and France, he arrived in England in 1951. His clinical practice included extensive work on mental illness in immigrant communities. This Prize is awarded annually to the international medical graduate practising in the United Kingdom who obtains the highest number of station passed in the CASC and the highest pass mark in Paper 3 when completing the MRCPsych Examination.

2010 Dr Malarvizhi Babu Sandilyan
2011 Dr Sobia Rafi
2012 Dr Helena Maria Du Toit
2013 Dr Gregory Shields
2014 Dr Mary Butler
2015 Dr Catherine Helen Bailey
2016 Dr Lara De Ridder
Dr Wajid Iqbal (joint winners)
2017 Dr Fatima Abubakar
2018 Dr Rochelle Artemisia Immaculada Coelho

Public Engagement Prize
The Morris Markowe Public Education Prize
This prize was established in 1989 when the family of Dr Morris Markowe endowed funds for a prize for the best public education article by a College member or trainee.

1990 Dr Paul Harrison
1991 Dr Claire Hilton
1992 Dr Ros L. Ramsay
1994 Dr Philip Haddad
1997 Dr Mandy Johnstone
1998 Dr JD Hick
1999 Dr Robert Clafferty
2001 Dr Bhargavi C Bhattacharyya
2002 Dr James MacCabe
2003 Dr Rajendra Persaud
2006 Dr Alex Shand
2007 Dr Julius Bourke
2008 Dr Gillian Doody
2009 Dr Ashley McKimm
2011 Dr Val Yeung
2012 Dr Claire Polkinghorn
2013 Dr Clementine Maddock
2014 Dr Alex Langford
2016 Dr Farhana Mann
2017 Dr Lydia Jones
2019 Dr Joanne Younge

Faculty Prizes
Faculty of Addictions Psychiatry: Poster Prize for Trainees in Addictions Psychiatry
2006        Dr Pedro Larisma
2009        Dr Jayaparakash Rajendran
            Dr Karthik Thangavelu (joint winners)
2013        Dr Phillippa Bolton
2014        Dr Alistair Boyd
2015        Dr Stephen Kaar
2016        Dr Aurielle Goddard
2017        Dr Oluwaseun Adeitan
2018        Dr Annika Gibbons
2019        Dr Emmert Roberts
2021        Dr John Barker

Faculty of Addictions Psychiatry: Medical Student Essay Prize in Addictions Psychiatry
2004        Dr Anthony Glasper
            Dr Hany El-Sayeh
2007        Dr Musa Sami
2009        Dr Anna Rebowska
2013        Dr Chloe Taylor
            Dr Isabella Stanley (joint winners)
2014        Dr Athanasios Alexandris
2015        Emily Bruchez
2017        Dean Connolly
2018        Chloe Brown
2019        Jeremy Warner
2021        Claire Worsley

Faculty of Addictions Psychiatry: Trainee Lecture Prize
2011        Dr Mohammad Shaiyan Rahman
2013        Dr Megan Fisher and Dr Kamran Ahmed (joint winners)
2015        Dr Nicola Kalk
2016        Dr Marco Colizzi
2017        Dr Musa Sami
2018        Dr Marcus Tan
2019        Dr Emmert Roberts
2021        Dr Franco De Crescenzo and Dr Emmert Roberts (joint winners)

Faculty of Academic Psychiatry: Margaret Slack Travelling Fellowship
This travelling fellowship is awarded from funds bequeathed by Margaret Mary Slack. This
travelling fellowship is intended to encourage senior psychiatric trainees to broaden their
academic knowledge and experience in a centre of excellence either in the UK or abroad.
2011        Dr Lena Palaniyappan
2012        Dr Amanda Sinai
2013        Dr Elizabeth Barrett
2014        Dr Hamid Alhaj
            Dr Samuel Chamberlain (joint winners)
2015        Dr Sarah Jones
            Dr Oana Mitrofan
2016        Dr Montserrat Fuste Boadella
Dr Chris Smart
Dr Carol Kan
Dr Joseph Kane

2019 Dr Helen Elizabeth Bould and Dr Stephanie Lewis (joint winners)
2020 Dr Emanuele Osimo and Dr Musa Sami (joint winners)
2021 Dr Emmert Roberts and Dr Nuala Kane (joint winners)

**Faculty of Academic Psychiatry: Oral Presentation Prize**
(from 2011 these prizes are part of the International Congress)

2009 Dr Molly Douglas (1st prize)
2010 Dr Aaron Vallance (1st prize)
2011 Dr Lena Palaniyappan
2012 Dr Amy Manley
2013 Celia Shiles (student research) and Sayinthen Vivekanantham (student research)
Dr Daniel Martin (trainee research)
2014 Dr Jess Sussman (student/FY research) Dr Sotirios Posporelis (trainee research)
2015 Dr Rob Mc Cutcheon
2016 Amy Jebreel, Kaur Jaseel and Ibtisam Hasan (joint winners: education and training)
Nikki Scheiner (service evaluation/audit)
Rapid Fire Presentation Winners: David Bell, David Hodson, Lindsay Sinclair,
Rashmi Patel, Daniel Martin Mohamed Zuhair, Simon Wallace, Simon Hayes,
Charlotte Morris
2017 No oral presentations
2018 Dr Yehudit Bauernfreund (rapid fire presentation)
Dr Zoe Clough (rapid fire presentation)
2019 Vivian Sing (rapid fire presentation – research)
John Christopher Sharkey (rapid fire presentation – Service Evaluation/Audit/Quality Improvement)

**Faculty of Academic Psychiatry: Poster Presentation Prize**
(from 2011 these prizes are part of the International Congress)

2009 Dr Sarah Seth (1st prize)
2010 Dr Judith Harrison (1st prize)
2011 Dr Alisdair Rooney
2012 Dr V Harbishettar
Dr Rhys Bevan-Jones (trainee education)
Dr Mandip Jheeta (trainee service evaluation & audit)
2013 Nicola Kalk (student category)
Dr Rajeev Krishnadas
Dr Andrew Collier (trainee education)
Dr Gautam Bhatia (trainee service evaluation & audit)
2014 Rachel Barker (student/FY education and training)
Dr Charles Cleland (student/FY service evaluation/audit)
Lois Salter (student/FY research)
Dr Rose Mozdialk (trainee education and training)
Dr Sarah Jones (trainee service evaluation/audit)
Dr Sundar Gnanavel (trainee research)
2015 Dr Tom Stockmann (education and training)
Dr Rachel Gore (Service evaluation/audit)
Dr Joseph Hayes (research)
2016
Laura Pina-Camacho (trainee research) and Elizabeth Rose (trainee research)
Emma Rourke (student research)
Michael Doris (trainee education/training) and Shivanthi Sathanandan (trainee education/training)
Allison Edwards (trainee service evaluation/audit) and Grace Harris (trainee service evaluation/audit)
Grace Kwok (student service evaluation/audit)

2017
Dr Victoria Barker (trainee research)
Pirathiv Kugathasan (student research)
Dr Benjamin McLewis (trainee education/training)
Dr Monica Parker (student/FY1 education/training)
Dr Katie Goldring (trainee service evaluation/audit)
Emma Courtney (student service evaluation/audit)

2018
Dr Anitha Chithiramohan (student/FY service evaluation/audit)
Dr Robert Lundin (student education/training)
Cameron Arnold (student research)
Dr Farkhanda Hassan (trainee service evaluation/audit)
Dr Sophie Butler (trainee education/training)
Dr Nicola Kalk (trainee research)

2019
James Fisher (Student/FY Service Evaluation/Audit/Quality Improvement)
Alexander Berry (Student/FY education/training)
Charlotte Richardson (Student/FY research)
Josef Mahdi (Trainee Service Evaluation/Audit/Quality Improvement)
Seona Duroux (Trainee education/training)
Emanuele Osimo and Mrunal Bandawar (joint winners) (trainee research)

Faculty of Academic Psychiatry: Trainee Conference Poster Prize
2021
Dr David Mongan

Faculty of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry: The Gillian Page Prize
Presented to the College by Mr John Page, a Consultant ENT Surgeon, and his wife to commemorate their daughter Gillian. It was awarded every two years for original work in adolescent psychiatry, and may be a research project, a review of a topic or a study of a clinical innovation.
1985
Dr Andrew Whitehouse
1987
Dr Michael Allsopp
1989
Dr Peter James Tayler
1991
Dr Jeremy Shaw
1995
Dr Christopher Peter Hollis
2001
Dr Jacinta Oon Ai Tan
2007
Dr Paul Wilkinson
2015
Dr Pamela Bowman
2019
Dr Rosemary Sedgwick

Faculty of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry: Medical Student Essay Prize
2011
Chantelle Wiseman
2012
James Kelly
Carwyn Watkins (joint winners)
2013
Fiona Robertson
2014
Alfie Lloyd (1st Prize)
Elisabetta Howe (2\textsuperscript{nd} Prize)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Amy Gimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Kirsty Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Lauren Passby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Danielle Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Ellen Macpherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Ella Sykes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Faculty of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry: The Margaret Davenport Prize**

The family of the late Dr Margaret Davenport made a bequest to the Faculty to establish a prize in her name. The prize is awarded to the best oral or poster presentation made by a trainee or newly appointed consultant at the Faculty’s Annual Residential Meeting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Dr Julian Morrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dr Robert Smyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Dr Tamsin Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Dr Kapil Sayal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Dr Walid Sorour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Dr Shruti Garg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Dr Sarah Dorrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Dr Maria Martines-Herves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Dr Emma Diggins and Dr Anya Kaushik (joint winners)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Miss Hannah Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Dr Susanne Marwedel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Dr Stephanie Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Dr Fauzia Qureshi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Faculty of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry: Poster Prize**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Dr Peter Sweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Dr Nelli Preiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Dr Nigel Camilleri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Dr Ramya Srinivasan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Dr Carmen-Maria Apostu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Dr Daniel Vella Fondacaro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Faculty of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry: Best Oral Presentation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Dr Jinal Patel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Faculty of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry: Harrington Writing Prize**

The essay prize was established by the Faculty in the name of Professor Richard Charles Harrington to encourage interest in Child and Adolescent Psychiatry among trainees and speciality doctors. Richard Harrington was an internationally acclaimed academic who was one of the first to identify the existence of childhood depression.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Dr Niniola Adetuburu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Dr Anna Eaton (joint winner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Dr Razan Halawa (joint winner)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Faculty of Eating Disorders: Poster Presentations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Dr Golnar Aref-Adib</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2013  Dr Sophie Tomlin
2014  Dr Katherine Herlinger
2015  Dr Tulika Jha and Dr Illona Szeredko
2016  Dr Harriet Tan, Dr Tamara Simons and Dr Margaret Murphy
2017  Dr Sophie Tomlin, Dr Elizabeth Tyrell Bunge and Dr Arnaldo Felix de Carvalho
2018  Professor Janet Treasure
2019  Maedeh Yakhchi Beykloo and Bruno Porras Garcia
2020  Dr Eleanor Gaynor

Faculty of Forensic Psychiatry: Medical Student Essay Prize
2010  Nicholas Robertson
2012  Alyshe Shetye
       Daniel Hall (joint winners)
2013  Daniel Cooper
       Elisabetta Howe (joint winners)
2014  Adam Walton
2015  Allegra Collins
2016  Gunjun Sharma and Marissa Lewis (joint winners)
2017  Emma Ross
2018  Jinal Patel
2019  Andrew Taylor
2020  Ramandeep Purewal

Faculty of Forensic Psychiatry: John Hamilton Travelling Fellowship
Dr John Hamilton worked at the Maudsley and at Broadmoor Hospital. This biennial prize is
offered to psychiatrists working in forensic psychiatry in order to broaden their experience
through travel.
1995  Dr Jeyabala Balakrishna
1997  Dr Piyal Sen
1999  Dr Mark Taylor
2001  Dr Elizabeth Walsh
2003  Dr Seena Fazel
2009  Dr Alastair Morris
2013  Dr Mohammad Shaiyan Rahman
2015  Dr Suzanne Coghlan
2017  Dr Alina Lubin

Faculty of Forensic Psychiatry: Poster Prize
2013  Dr Catherine Kinane and Dr Gillian Paterson Prathina
2015  Dr Apurva Gavin Reid
2016  Dr Ragini Heeramun
2017  Dr Piyal Sen
2018  Dr Jodie Westhead
2019  Dr Alistair Morris, Dr Jodie Westhead, Dr Martin Clarke and Dr Ruth Hatcher
2019  Dr Lucy McCarthy and Dr Simon Gibbon
2020  Dr Nick Dossetter

Faculty of Forensic Psychiatry: New Research Prize
2012  Dr Carlene King
2014  Dr Laura Archer-Power and  Dr Alexis Cullen (joint winners)
2015  Dr Mary Davoren
2016  Dr Kapil Sharma
2017  Dr Conor O’Neil
2018  Dr Jack Tomlin
2019  Dr Joanne Parry
2020  Dr Roland Jones

**Faculty for General Adult Psychiatry: Oral and Poster Presentation Prize for Trainees and Consultants**

2008  Dr Adarsh Shetty
2009  Dr Sharif Ghali
2010  Dr Marco Picchioni
      Dr Lena Palaniyappan (joint winners)
2011  Dr Suhanthini Farrell
2012  Dr Joseph Hayes
2013  Dr Suhanthini Farrell
2014  Dr Hindh Khalifeh
      Dr Rishni Bhudia
2015  Rebecca Webb-Mitchell
2016  Alexandra Pitman
2017  Peter Wilson
2018  Dr James Bailey
2019  Dr Giorgianna Passerello

**Faculty for General Adult Psychiatry: Medical Student Essay Prize**

2006  Dr Ian Coulter
2007  Dr Alex Mentez and Dr Katie Marwick
2008  Dr Laura May
2009  Dr Akshay Nair
2010  Dr Samantha Batt-Rawden
      Dr Kendrick Ng (awarded jointly)
2011  Dr Adam Al-Diwan
2012  Dr Thomas Reilly
2013  Dr Michael Shea
2014  Dr Joseph Morwood
      Dr Marco Narajos (joint winners)
2015  Tom Dalton
2016  Michael Tai and Christopher Hatton (joint winners)
2017  Katherine Leung
2018  Joshua Breedon
2019  Praveen Somarathne

**Faculty of Intellectual Disability Psychiatry: The Alec Shapiro Prize**

Dr Alexander Shapiro, CBE, was one of the great figures in learning disability psychiatry who died in 1988. His erudition was considerable, as testified by his extensive contribution to medical literature; he received the CBE in recognition of this. There are two prizes; one for best poster presentation and one for best oral presentation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Poster Author(s)</th>
<th>Oral Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Dr Ernest Gralton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Dr A. Thomas</td>
<td>Dr Nicola Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Dr Craig Melville</td>
<td>Dr Steve Hinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Dr Regi Tharian Alexander</td>
<td>Dr Rachel Forsyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dr Fabian Haut</td>
<td>Dr Mhairi Duff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Dr Rachel Forsyth</td>
<td>Dr Farooq Ahmad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Dr Kirsty Passmore</td>
<td>Dr Ipsita Mitra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Dr Andre Strydom</td>
<td>Dr Ross Overshott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Dr Evan Yacoub</td>
<td>Dr Elita Smiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Dr Karen Poon</td>
<td>Dr Lammata Bala Raju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Dr John Devapriam</td>
<td>Dr S. G. Sajith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Dr Reza Kiani</td>
<td>Dr John Devapriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Dr Dheeraj Rai</td>
<td>Tom Selmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Dr Shweta Gangawati</td>
<td>Dr Viswa Radhakrishnan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Dr Gareth Rees</td>
<td>Dr Bhathika Perera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Dr Laura Cameron</td>
<td>Dr Neil Sheehan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Dr Rupali Acharya</td>
<td>Dr Nicole Eady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Dr Kathryn Cousins</td>
<td>Dr Bernice Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Dr Rory Sheehan</td>
<td>Dr Eleanor Romaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Dr Kanmani Balaji</td>
<td>Dr Niall O’Kane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Dr Samuel Tromans</td>
<td>Dr Lindsay Mizzen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Dr Laura Korb</td>
<td>Dr Jaleel Khaja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Dr Merryn Anderson</td>
<td>Dr Samuel Tromans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Dr Sam Tromans</td>
<td>Dr Georgios Mousaillidis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Faculty of Intellectual Disability Psychiatry: Jack Piachaud Medical Student Poster Prize
The prize is awarded annually to medical students based at a UK university. Students should present a poster based on a project/audit in learning disabilities.

2011 Amanda Barton, Rachel Bayliss, Sarah Browne, Ralph Harper and Christine Scarsbrook (joint winners)
2012 Felicity Trimmer
2013 Hannah Hotchin
2014 Connie Shingles
2015 Mary Campbell
2016 Alexander Burrell
2018 Rachelle Rachmat
2020 Alexander Smith and Alexandra Ducrizet

Faculty of Intellectual Disability Psychiatry: The Brian Oliver Prize
This Prize was established in 1991 from funds donated in memory of Dr Brian Oliver, a member of the Mental Handicap Section Executive Committee. It is awarded annually for research into the psychiatry of intellectual disability and may be a piece of original research or a literature review.

1992 Dr Meera Roy
1993 Dr Jenny Curran
    Dr Sally Anne Cooper (joint winners)
1994 Dr David Bramble
1995 Dr DN. Winter
1996 Dr Jim O'Dwyer
1997 Dr Gillian Dood
1998 Dr Jane McCarthy and Dr Jemma Boyd
2010 Dr Bathika Perera
2012 Dr Afia Ali
2013 Dr Laura Nicholson
2015 Dr Lance Watkins
2018 Dr Lindsay Mizen
2019 Dr Georgina Corbet Burcher

Faculty of Intellectual Disability: Professor Joan Bicknell Medical Student Essay Prize
This prize was established by the Faculty of the Psychiatry of Intellectual Disability to be awarded for an essay written by a medical student about their contact with a person (or people) with learning disability during the course of their studies.

2006 Etienne Laverse
2007 Esther March
2008 Christopher Holdridge
2009 Lucy McCabe
2010 Tracey Norwich
2011 Emily Hart
2012 Francis O’Hanlon
2013 Colin Low
2014 Iona Campbell
2015 Victoria Ellison
2016 Zaamin Hussain
2017 Rory Tinker
2018 Manisha Natajaran
2020 Lucretia Thomas
Faculty of Intellectual Disability Psychiatry: The Gregory O’Brien Travelling Fellowship
Professor Gregory O’Brien was a former Chair of the Faculty of Psychiatry of Intellectual Disability at the Royal College of Psychiatrists. This travelling fellowship awarded from the Faculty’s funds is a celebration of this pioneering clinician researcher who was a role-model for many an aspiring doctor in the field. It is intended to encourage psychiatric trainees and young Consultants to broaden their academic and clinical knowledge in a centre of excellence either in the UK or abroad. The prize is awarded biannually
2016 Dr Geraldine Lines
2018 Dr Rory Sheehan
2020 Dr Oana Mitrofan

Faculty of Neuropsychiatry: Poster Prize
2012 Dr Maria Carballedo
Dr Rory Conn
Dr Christopher Symeon (joint winners)
2013 Dr Nicholas Meyer
2014 Dr Laura Bach
2015 Dr Roxanne Keynejad
2016 Samr Dawood
Mantas Malys
Charlotte Squires
2017 Eric Kelleher
Sara Castro
Lucy Gibbons
2018 Mark Smith
Mohanbabu Rathnaiah
Laurence Astill Wright

Faculty of Neuropsychiatry: Trainee Award
2011 Dr Jeremy Rampling
2012 Dr Annie Swanapoel
2013 Dr Akshay Nair
2014 Dr Maurice Clancy
2015 Dr Eric Kelleher
2016 Dr James Ashcroft
2017 Dr Graham Blackman
2018 Dr Abigail Smakowski

Faculty of Neuropsychiatry: Research Prize
2019 Dr Robyn McCarron

Faculty of Neuropsychiatry: Medical Student Systematic Review Prize
2019 Heather Boagey
2020 Olabisi Ogunbiyi
Faculty of Neuropsychiatry: Presentation Prize

2019
Dr Jack Blake (Oral)
Dr Ben Lim (Trainee) (Poster)
Emily Mulligan (Medical Student) (Poster)

2020
Alexa Zhang (trainee) (Poster)
Jakov Tiefenbach (medical student) (Poster)

Faculty of Old Age Psychiatry: The Felix Post Prize
The Felix Post Prize was established in 2004 to commemorate the contribution of Dr Post to old age psychiatry. The late Dr Post remains a seminal figure of old age psychiatry. This prize allows established consultants and non-consultant grade career psychiatrists in non-academic units to reflect on their current work and describe in an essay an innovative task undertaken by the multi-disciplinary team which may contribute to the management of older patients suffering from functional illness.

2009 Dr Robert Colgate
2014 Dr Robert Clafferty

Faculty of Old Age Psychiatry: Medical Student Essay Prize

2010 Thomas Hogan
2011 Thomas McCormick
2012 Kirsty Crowe
2013 Roya Hassanzadeh
2014 Andrew Dolley
2015 Jane Leadbetter
2016 Maxime Tacquet
2017 Matthew Hastings
2018 George Gillett
2019 Natasha Dembrey
2020 Fazal Shah
2021 Sarah Chitson

Faculty of Old Age Psychiatry: The Philip Davis Prize
Established in 1992 in memory of Dr PRH Davis, a psycho-geriatrician and long-term College member, it is awarded annually for an essay on a broadly-based clinical topic relating to the care of older people with mental illness.

1992 Dr Philip L. Huckle
1993 Dr Jill Warrington
1994 Dr Deidre Ann Shields
1995 Dr James Peregrine Williams Warner
Dr Julian Christopher Hughes (joint winners)
1996 Dr Philip Wilkinson
1997 Dr Alexander Joel Mitchell
1998 Dr Graeme Yorston
1999 Dr Gillian Pinner
2001 Dr Seena B. Fazel
2003 Dr Henry O’Connell
2004 Dr Leona Judge
2006 Dr Andrew Byrne
2007 Dr Caroline Donnelly
2009  Dr Anita Kulatilake
2013  Dr George Crowther
2014  Dr Elizabeth Lightbody
2015  Dr Anthony McElveen
2016  Dr Lauren Waterman
2017  Dr Itunuayo Ayeni
2018  Dr Ayesha Bangash
2019  Dr Gavin Tucker
2020  Dr Karen Stanley *(This is the last time the prize will be awarded)*

**Faculty of Old Age Psychiatry: The Mohsen Naguib Prize**

This prize was originally established informally by the Faculty in 1993 and formally in 1998 in memory of the late Dr Mohsen Naguib. A Coptic Christian, Dr Naguib originated from Egypt and worked at the Maudsley Hospital, notably in the area of paraphrenia. He was subsequently appointed senior lecturer at St Charles Hospital. The Mohsen Naguib Prize will be awarded for the best short scientific paper presented by a trainee.

2001  Dr Aisling Denihan
2002  Dr Pam Stevenson
2003  Dr Ioana Popescu
2004  Dr Aisling Denihan
2005  Dr Elizabeth Starren
2007  Dr Soumya Hegdi
2008  Dr Prasanti Veeramachaneni
2009  Dr Noel Collins
2010  Dr Raghupathy Paranthaman
       Dr Vikram Palanisamy (joint winners)
2011  Dr Craig Gordon
2012  Dr Mhairi Hepburn
2013  Dr Mary Davoren
2014  Dr Lucinda Knight
2015  Dr Christine Taylor
2016  Dr Paul Donaghy
2017  Dr Jay Amin
2018  Dr Joe Kane
2019  Dr Zoe Goff
2021  Dr Louisa Mander

**Faculty of Old Age Psychiatry: Best Consultant Research/Service Development**

2012  Dr James Warner
2014  Dr Sabari Muthukrishnan
       Dr Amanda Thompsell (joint winners)

**Faculty of Old Age Psychiatry: Lifetime Achievement Award in Older People’s Mental Health**

2005  Dr Nori Graham
2006  Professor David Jolley
2007  Mr Harry Cayton
2008  Professor Ian McKeith
2010  Professor Mary Marshall
2011 Professor Susan Benbow
2012 Professor Tom Arie
2013 Professor Brice Pitt
2014 Professor Alistair Burns
2015 Dr Dave Anderson
2016 Baroness Elaine Murphy
2017 Professor John O’Brien
2019 Professor Rob Howard
2020 Professor Ajit Shah

**Faculty of Old Age Psychiatry: Poster Presentations**
2008 Dr Subha Thiyagesh
2009 Dr Alok Kumar Rana
2010 Dr Tom Smith
2011 Dr Rachel Gore
2012 Dr Mathinus van Zyl
   Dr Gillian Wieczorek (joint winners)
2013 Dr Rachel Gore
2014 Dr Stephen de Souza
2015 Dr Caroline McGechaen
2016 Dr Girish Rao
2017 Dr George Crowther
2018 Dr Tim Hicks
2019 Dr Rashi Negi
2021 Dr Matthew Roughley

**Faculty of Perinatal Psychiatry: Medical Student Essay Prize**
2011 Rajan Nimalanathan
2012 Peter McCann
2013 Alexandra Nowbar
2014 Maria Lobo
2015 David Rook
2016 Jacob King
2016 Dean Connolly
2018 Sharvari Khapre and Emily Singer (joint winners)
2019 Chloe Challen and Abigail Walker-Jacobs (joint winners)
2020 Isabel Raynaud

**Faculty of Perinatal Psychiatry: Medical Student Project Prize**
2012 Hayley Roscoe
2013 Dr Tanushree Nair
2014 Dr Young Hui Soo and Dr Catherine Crocker
2015 Meeriam Kadicheeni
2016 Tak Wai Chan
2017 Grace Crowley
2018 Hannah Gordon and Sharvari Khapre
2019 Lucy Tomasetti
2020 Diana Ples and Morenike Dasilva Ellimah (joint winners)
Faculty of Perinatal Psychiatry: Daksha Emson Poster Prize
2011  Dr Rehana Akther
2012  Dr Julia Langan
2013  Dr Sarah Ashurst-Williams, Dr Laura Farrell and Dr Orlagh McCambridge
2014  Dr Sarah Jones
2015  Dr Chrishanthy Jayarajah and Dr Hannah Driver
2016  Dr Catherine Wilson
2017  Dr Kike Olajide
2018  Dr Claire Wilson
2019  Dr Aurielle Goddard and Dr Ana Roldan Ramos (joint winners)
2020  Dr Karyn Ayre

Faculty of Perinatal Psychiatry: Channi Kumar Poster Prize (at Trainees` Conference)
2018  Dr Haroon Yacoub
2021  Dr Nayra Martin-Key

Faculty of Rehabilitation & Social Psychiatry: The Douglas Bennett Prize
The prize is awarded annually for the best paper on rehabilitation psychiatry. It will be awarded to the psychiatrist working in rehabilitation as a trainee, in a non-career grade post, or as a consultant within two years of appointment, who presents the best original work at the Faculty’s Residential Meeting.
2002  Dr Theresa Tattan
2003  Dr Paul Blenkiron
2004  Dr Helen Killaspy
      Dr Peter Lepping (joint winners)
2006  Dr Rachel Brown
2009  Dr Daniel Herlihy
2010  Dr Joanna Bredski
2011  Dr Vijender Belain
      Dr Panagiotis Zis (joint winners)
2012  Dr Nnamdi Nkire
2013  Dr Rohan Kehoe
2015  Dr Christopher Kowalski
2016  Dr Joy Patterson
2017  Dr Martin Rotenberg
2019  Dr Harry Hill

Faculty of Rehabilitation & Social Psychiatry and World Association of Social Psychiatry joint prize – Young Psychiatrist of the Year (awarded in 2014 instead of Douglas Bennett Prize)
2014  Dr Rosa Hoekstra

Faculty of Rehabilitation & Social Psychiatry: Poster Prize
2012  Dr Nicola Duggan
2013  Dr Alexander McDermott
2015  Dr Charles Eakin
2016  Dr Emily Easter
2017 Dr Radhika Sen
2018 Winner not known
2019 Dr Isabel Millard

**Faculty of Rehabilitation & Social Psychiatry: Medical Student Essay Prize**

- 2016 Pei Ling Lim
- 2017 Dearbhla Cosgrove
- 2018 George Reid
- 2019 Rosanna Lush McCrum
- 2020 John Goulder

**Faculty of Rehabilitation & Social Psychiatry: Lifetime Achievement Award**

- 2016 Dr Frank Holloway
- 2017 Professor Thomas Craig
- 2019 Dr Geraldine Strathdee

**Psychopharmacology Committee Prize**
*(awarded as part of the International Congress)*

- 2014 Dr Joanna Rooney
- 2015 Chukwudumebi Mbeledogu
- 2016 Victoria Wing
- 2017 Dr Nick O’Connor
- 2018 YakchiBeykloo
- 2019 Hester Velthuis

**Psychopharmacology Committee: Robert Kerwin Prize**

This prize was established by the Psychopharmacology Special Interest Group in the memory of Professor Robert Kerwin who died unexpectedly in 2007 at the age of 51. He was a leading researcher in the field of Psychopharmacology and chair of the SIG. The prize is intended to promote the role psychopharmacology and is awarded to the authors of the best paper in the field, published within the preceding year in one of three named Royal College of Psychiatrists’ publications.

- 2019 Dr Matthew Taylor

**Pathfinder Fellowships**

Established in 2013, the fellowship is awarded to medical students in their penultimate year of study, who are interested in pursuing a career in psychiatry.

- 2013 Alex Berry
- Claire Eccles
- Vicki Gordon
- Jonathan Rogers
- Liana Romaniuk
- James O’Donovan
- James Stefaniak
- Adrienne van Nieuwenhuizen
- Kathryn Webster
2014
Christina Huggins
Daniel Casey
Finola Brooke-Williams
Josephine Mo
Lois Salter
Ryan Williams
Sarah Stranks
Sukhmeet Singh
Wingfai Kwok
Yathooshan Ramesh

2015
Eleanor King
Jade Woolley
Lindsey Kent
Margot Pikovsky
Marie Campbell
Mayowa Oyesanya
Sally Bramley
Tom Dalton
William Beharrel

2016
Amber Barthorpe
Anna Taylor
Claire Brash
Clare Langan
Jin-Min Yuan
John Eraifej
Paul Briley
Robert Lundin
Tessa Lomax
Victoria Wing

2017
Abbas Sadar
Amy Darwin
Anneka Tomlinson
Bethan Crocker
Daniel Davies
Danielle Trigg
Edward Ackling
Eleanor Watkins
Genevieve Taylor-Davies
Hania Habash-Bailey
James Gao
Jinal Patel
Joanne Wallace
Kinda Al-Hourani
Roll of Honour

May 2021

Marilia Gougoulaki
Rob Sinnerton
Robbie Newman
Roshni Bhudia
Shauna Wood
Thomas Dunne

2018
Ellisiv Clarke
Grace Crowley
Jonathan Gibb
Mao Fong Lim
Niall Lally
Camilla Selous
Natalie Ellis
Cameron Watson
Stuart Gooding
William Pettersson-Yeo

Historical Prizes

The Psychotherapy Prize
Offered for an essay relevant to psychotherapy as practised in psychiatry.

1994  Dr Gwen Adshead
1997  Dr John Ruthven Mitchell
1998  Dr Guy Undrill
2002  Dr Lars Hansen
2003  Dr Joanna Stubley
2006  Dr Emma Janes
       Dr Richard Duggins

Gaskell Medal and Prize
This prize was established from a trust fund in memory of Dr Samuel Gaskell, Medical Superintendent of the County Aylum, Lancaster. The Gaskell Medal and Prize has always been considered one of the foremost academic distinctions for scholarship in clinical psychiatry. It was awarded annually by examination in accordance with the terms of the Gaskell Trust.

1971  Professor Pierre Joseph Victor Beumont
1972  Dr Michael Crowe
1973  Dr Anthony Mann
       Dr Timothy Harding
1974  Dr Philip Mullen
1975  Dr Robin MacGregor Murray
1976  Dr Alec Roy
1977  Dr John Charles Cutting
1978  Dr Pamela Jane Taylor
1979  Dr Christopher Paul Lindsay Freeman
1980  Dr Digby John Tantam
1981  Dr Alan Gordon
1982  Dr Jeremy Bird
1983  Dr Christopher Thompson
1984  Dr Robin Richard Jacobson
       Professor Cornelius Katona (joint winners)
1985  Dr Matcheri Keshavan
1987  Dr Shon William Lewis
1989  Dr Ruth Harper
1990  Dr Anthony David
1991  Dr Michael Isaac
1992  Dr Thomas Fahy
1993  Dr Peter William Raven
1994  Dr Nicholas John Bass
1995  Dr Peter Michael Haddad
1996  Dr Antonios Camille Zamar
1997  Dr Richard James Drake
1998  Dr Chris Evans
1999  Dr Theodore Soutzos
2001  Dr Colm McDonald
2002  Dr Kishore Chandiramani
2003  Dr Rajesh Mohan
       Dr Brendan Kelly (joint winners)
2008  Dr Armin Raznahan

The Research Prize and Bronze Medal
The Bronze Medal and Prize was awarded to any officer below consultant status of a psychiatric hospital or unit for the best dissertation on a clinical or pathological subject relating to mental disorder.
1971  Dr John Peter Russell Young
1973  Dr Peter Julian Tyrer
1974  Dr Selwyn Smith
1976  Dr Robin Murray
1977  Dr Paul Bebbington
1978  Dr Stuart Arthur Checkley
1979  Dr Jonathan Chick
1980  Dr Elaine Murphy
       Dr Ranjith Chandrasena (joint winners)
1981  Dr George Stein
1982  Dr D Masters
1983  Dr Adrianne Reveley
       Dr Michael Reveley (awarded jointly)
1984  Dr Hugh Malcolm Douglas Gurling (Dr David Nutt Proxime Accessit)
1985  Dr Michael David Kopelman
1986  Dr David Andrew Newby
1987  Dr Janet Linda Treasure
1988  Dr Anthony David (Dr Allan House Proxime Accessit)
1989  Dr Ronald Hope
1990  Dr Matthew Marshall
1991  Dr Alistair Burns
1992  Dr Elspeth Guthrie
1993  Dr Rajendra Persaud
       Dr Ian Harvey (awarded jointly)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Dr Kevin Malone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Dr John O’Brien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Dr Thomas Foster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Sarah Welch (joint winners)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Dr Louise Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr John Anthony Spence (joint winners)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Dr Richard James Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Dr David Briess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Dr Sukhwinder Sing Shergill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Dr Elizabeth Walsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Dr Kapil Sayal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Dr Noel Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Dr Timothy Calton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Dr James MacCabe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Eli Lilly Travelling Fellowship**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Dr Michael Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Dr Christos Pantelis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Dr Claire Hilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Dr Jeremy Charles Broadhead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Tonmoy Sharma (joint winners)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Dr Tonmoy Sharma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Dr Katherine Aitchison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Dr Henrika Klasen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr David Meagher (joint winners)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Dr Adrej Marusic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dr Dasha Nicholls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Dr Sameer P Sarkar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Dr Lucinda Cockayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Dr Evangelia Tsapakis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Natalie Cobbing Travelling Fellowship**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Dr Anthony Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Dr Marie Bambrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Dr Michael Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Dr Sally-Ann Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Verinder Paul Prashner (joint winners)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Dr Verinder Paul Prashner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Dr Alan Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dr Angela Hassiotis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Dr Regi Tharian Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Dr Andre Strydom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Ferdinande Johannah Kanjilal Travelling Fellowship**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Dr Ekanem-Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Dr Maria das Gracas de Oliveira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Dr Linda Farzana Kader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Dr Titus Samson Premkumar Mohan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Merck Essay Prize
Awarded to trainees in psychiatry in the UK and Ireland in 1993 and 1994 and subsequently discontinued.
1993  Dr Peter Haddad
1994  Dr Andrew James Smith and Dr Swaran Preet Singh

The Woodford Williams Prize
Dr Eluned Woodford-Williams CBE was a Fellow of the College who left a bequest on her death in 1984 for research in the prevention of dementia.
1991  Dr Alistair Burns
1994  Dr Gregory Swanwick
2000  Dr Rahul Rao

The McHarg Essay Prize
2001  Dr Robby Steel
2002  Dr Alastair Hukk
2003  Dr Dinah Bennett

Smith Kline Beecham Prize
1992  Dr Sarah Oke
       Dr A. Malizia

The Peter Scott Memorial Fellowship
1986  Mr J. Gration
1988  Dr Kamel Ismail
       Dr L.T. Webb
       Dr Simon Wessely
1990  Dr Ian Thomas Bownes
       Mr Adam Rohan Winstock
       Mr M. Humphrey
1991  Dr Loren Roth
1992  Dr Mark Ward
       Dr John Black
1994  Dr Hartwin Sadowski
       Dr Philip Lee Huckle
1996  Dr Piyal Sen
       Dr John Milton
1998  Dr Margaret Taylor

Squibb Travelling Fellowship
1985  Dr Ian McKeith
1986  Dr Carol Fitzgerald
1987  Dr J. Scott

Lundbeck Teaching Fellowship
1991  Winners: Dr C Cordero (Chile) and Professor Jabelensky (Bulgaria)
       Visitors: Chile: Dr T Harrison

Bulgaria: Dr D Storer

1992
Winners: Dr C. Oancea, Romania and Professor J Insua, Argentina
Visitors: Romania: Drs S Lewis and M Shooter
Argentina: Professor R McClelland

1993
Winners: Dr Semyon Gluzman, Ukraine and Professor J Insua, Argentina
Visitors: Drs T Berney and D Holman, Ukraine and Professor R McClelland

1994
Winners: Dr Nick Temple, Nigeria and Dr T Burns, India
Visitors: Drs T Berney and D Holman, Ukraine

1996
Dr David Murphy, Hong Kong

The Burden Research Prize
2006
Dr Pedro Larisma

Women in Psychiatry Special Interest Group Prize
2006
Dr Claire Flahavan

The President’s Essay Prize
This prize was offered for the first time in 1991 as part of the College’s 150th anniversary and was for an essay of 2000 – 3000 words on a proposed topic. It was disestablished in 1994, re-established in 2000 and disestablished in 2002.
1991
Dr Peter Stansfeld
1992
Dr Nicola von Fraunhofer and Dr Janice Gillow

The Kenneth Rawnsley Travelling Fellowship
1997
Mrs Alyona Vorotyntseva
2000
Dr Kuruppu Kuruppuarachchi